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M2RIST,ATTyt3 \u25a0•: ;COM3HTTISK-- • :i>l

WELL PLEASED WITH: THE \u25a0 JOURKEY;

Unhapplness Caused by Disordered
Nerves and Completely Cored by

\u25a0 Dr. Greene's "Nervura.
IK-nrinffH lietore the \Vny» nnd Means

Committee
—

Clanh Betvreen- Gron«

: ..i :Tenor:nnd Rlciiardnon. . . _\u25a0-.

OomUttoji"* nt; tlie Vnrlonjs School m',

IToM>ifnlK,:m<l .\MylunV* VrohoaTicffcl

Tlmlnpnlly Sattsfactory—^l>ctaili« of

the Trip from I'lact. to Place—l2n-

.tcr*lnlM.c«l liy.Judcrc I-Ptolicr, at I^x-

lnj?<oii—lncident nt -Marion.

ginning _1 ,n^o^ ejic ,
red «blood= that keeps us alii-

i

alive.
'
Blood History-makes a-

fascinating story.. . \
\u25a0 Scott's Emulsion" often plaYs

aniost important part- inblood
history. At the very beginning
—that is where its influence
is greatest.

-

v Scott's: Emulsion>is:a ::blood
food—a ricnVmaterial for mak-

:estateShad|been Idene ;'prior.;;to his -goings
to- Havana, and that aiE •.HathbonVsS
Itransactions with the United|StateiXhad|
SbeeiTp h6norabie|; and|abo ve| suspicion?!^ %.

Sullivanjwaaj3till bnithe^stands
Iwherifc6urt|adJourx^d. !i«Hejjsaldlhis*> ln-^
:^ectloliTbfr|the|Havaria^p^sttofflcelfhjidl
Xbtjjidisclosed plrrggulaf Hies;|that| it|,wa^i|
thefduty/oflinspectorsitol^pbftiuponlth'el
(Mnaitlori^ofltheJ^st^ffic&^.t^thblJPMt^
:mß^er;Genera_l^^astn^J^?^i***' Br;3'°aS
:turally;irelie'd?npqnHh"elr4fep<>rts."|iHe[ad-?s.
mltted^thatSmuchUrespbnsibnity^ rested!
iWith?; the'i;inspectbrsySs He*alsb> saldf:he>
JwaslCaware iTthatgßathho^^hadj^wTitten?
ito':i.Washingto'nri'asWh~g T-yhatVste*good-'lini'^

\u25a0spectors :\be :,sent^toi. Havana!/^: pnlylthrpe^
(Inspectors iwere'; sent.-"' and % >hot 5
hadrsufHcieht; experience; to;examlneHn.to*.'
the^'details^bf ai'largeToffice :UkeUhat7bf>'
Havana. "."

" - " '-
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NORTH CAROLINA
LUMBER INDUSTRY

Five Million;Dollar;Coriipa ny Cliar-

.:y"lered in Xeiv.Jersey, to \u25a0 Organ- •ing new blood. '-1. Nothing better
for bringing color to pale

We'll send you a iittie to try,ifyou like.
SCOTT &'.BOWX E,' >>q rearfstrcetV New York?;

EX-PRES'T CLEVELAND-
ON OUR DUTY TO CUBA.

He ''"Will Not Believe Oar Embrace of

v-iglnnilMcaut Contagion of :.
.:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0;.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'Deadly Disease." . :..; \u25a0:.-.-...'.•\u25a0..-.\u25a0

VIRGIXIAXSAT THE HOTELS.*

; JvEW/TORIQ; Jaiiuary {22.—The firm of
'Flint:&;Co..'-^.a s "to-day incofporatedj 'Mm-.
der.;the s laws "of the^tate'of New Jersey,
-.with1> an ;authbrizedVcapital^of 1$5,C00,e00. 1

sThe;-Inc6rpbratbrsiar '\u25a0&.Charies*':R.f Flint,
Robert Y.'Heb'den.y August Belmbrit.Wal-^
lace •B.jElirit;~"Robert;M::Galiaway IGeorge

R. :Sheldon- 'and :Valentine- P. Snyderi ;-
Charles K."jFlint,i:In?- an interview ;.said:
"The:organization jof .this:company ;has
;been, in . for some time,'to
facilitate- the- liquidation; of certain in-
terests/wih, which Uie firm will.--no longer
be actively '

iden tifled; as ')well as to. furth-^
.er the "consolidatiori and extension ;at the
outset of

'
certain" imipbrtant'- business and

commercial The new. corpora-
tion will;take over v the -assets,
andvgood wiiiofrthe firm, and; willias-
sistias readjustment; trustees;in the Jiqui-.
dation of certain interests,"; in, the
development. of which the new":

'\u25a0 company
will:not be idenitfied, >.-though my brother
and I-will co-operate' with the trustees
to that end;" Tlie 'first organization which;
the new company :will doubtless under-,
take,: will-/be"..":the consolidation of the
North Carolina !lumber industry.".

1•- -:J^&WAY ALLIANCES.

- Hates" from tli» 3fi"«?;oarl t«7S^p«i

:•;\u25a0:CHICAGO,' 1::.January, -?- 22.'—-Presidents '""of
1%5^ t.S^^^°?ds'^r^jallr"thel:fblglpltck-1
-the .^Missouri .river, have joined fhands'

£obeylnirsth'e''4pC'bTißlX'»3^ 'of
-:tlie"lnters tatel

completed at a meet-"
;ing /.heldv^ereKtb-day^-at^'which^rwere'
;present iW"sh^ffi^iais';ir'eprese'nlin^a'u«to^
vthe'iaciibn^taken^willlresult ;invan^'atist?"
jlutfe^malritenance.i.of ; freight- "rates^on'.
Ipackig Thouse fproducts*? arid:,dressed^beef.
frbmytheT3lissouri rriyer-to';the^A
seaboard. 14:1 4: :-\'f'X'- '-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .I."- \u25a0..'' ': \u25a0

'- - '"'Ti^TfA
I"._ The*;: two'; conferences ;held '{\u25a0 be tweeritthe]
:packing-house people and \u25a0

• the / railroad ;
presidentsVfoljowed anassurance received j
from >the' Inters tate. Commerce Cornmls-

•'

:sion^Vthat faction /of- thisVeharacter -would
;resul t \u25a0 in;*the =commissl on|s

-
iceasing fit3

-
,efPorf;to"rpunfsh!thefpackefs for viola tiqnsi
jof:th'e'jlaw:^. As :aTconditlon .precedept Ito:
dropping;; the 'threatened prosecutioh.'the";
'commission 'it insisted 'that the:secretVrates
rthat^a're ibeing 'i'made ;on:packing-houfsfe*
products rand \u25a0beef rbe'V'aboiishetl,^
:and.1that-' the;-"published' rates :'be main-"
tained.Jibsolutely.J. f. \ : : ::. t^V "-

f-'Ttfet; agreement jprbyides that' the -rates
that are .actually .ibeing made ::shall^ be ;

that -the railroads shalliupon
no pretenseigrant' lower than ]pubUshea;
rates, "\u25a0and^that'^.t'ae packing-house repre*'^
sentatives shall; cease 'their efforts ti>yJ.7.'i{
cure cut-rates^ . \u25a0

~ ~
'"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 &?~.

; FOUNDING OF :FORT •MOBII.K. ;

Bicentenary of.. Establishment of]
FfPstKrencli Colony inLoni.ilnnn:1

'
•'MOBILE,.ALA.,\u25a0\u25a0."•January" 22.—Tlie*'first
dayi of the celebration of the two him- \u25a0

'dredth;?anlyersary'"ofr. :the foundinff ;'of
1the "first*'permahent.;V'TF'rench -\u25a0\u25a0- colony ;'in"
Lcuisiana, and the:establishment of Fort

;Louis de' la)Mobile,sin.1762.- by Jean Bap-•
-tiste:.le- Moynel^Sieur/de^-Bienville," was
"observed 'successfully; pAJterfS parade -of!
civic,organizations,, a bronze, 1tablet was

•unveiled at
1
,the court-house,^bearing- an

inscription i:in;
-
honor % of.' the

"
Le \u25a0*Moyne ]

\u2666mothers'.. D'lberville...i andiDe Bienville:
The iprogramme -

consisted of-an 1invoca-"-
tion'.by Rabbi.Moses, '.an -address and ,a'
presentation Iby Hon.v C. r.W.VButt, an j
acceptance" by. Mayor ..T. •S. Fry,. and a
benediction.! by Rev. ;W... J. E. Cox. A
. salute ;of. twenty-one; guns fired. ,

'

>:Ton can't stop worrying:by just trying
to. A\ orry is wrecking your life and: youknow.it;but you say, V,Ijustcan't help it,"
and keep righton Trorry ing.

Dr. Greono'B, Nervura "\u25a0\u25a0 blood and norve
remedy willaid youqnickly. Ifyourherves
are rillright you won't spend your lifc,aud
burn up your attractiveness in worry..Stop
and think, about this and think of tho mul-
titudes of women who have been helped by
this medicine.

' ..... ' "

_Mrs. I.v F..Murfiiy,18 High St., Nevr
Bedford, Masslj says: \u25a0 -.V \u25a0 :\u25a0."Ihave l?cen a terrible sufferer for more than
ayoanrSth mr.head. !Inever knew rest or pe»e»
7ii.clit \u25a0 or

"
<J;vy.' w

- - ' ' •

-jumping/ cod- vmT'ji^'jiXj,^>^fIL. \u25a0
' - :

bc?t doctors in thY /y^fe, '^^^^^'^1

am raora than Ijl\TOn/ [/Ps 1 7 \v f
crjitofTil toDr.'., \\-'"//\ / \ Ij •'
Greene for.his \ //\u25a0* •.:\u25a0'-\u25a0-•\u25a0 ,-..»\u25a0 V ""\u25a0
\u25a0wonderful ined-

v

/
' t

icliies. Iam .\u25a0

''
...'\u25a0'\u25a0 . . V

glad to say thatIknow oneo more what peve and
good health are. 1can eat and sleep -well, and
work with comfort. Iadviso all sufferers to ;

make no delay In using I>r. Greene's Xerrura
olood and uerTß resiedv, and T guarantee that
tlicy can be cured by lsr. Greene's great nerve
euro."

_l>o stroag and I.healthy. \u25a0 Keep nature's
eifts intact. AYorry willdrop out of your
life as soon as your nerves are in perfect;
control.

Theso samo nerves give you thoheadaches
and pains that drac you down.- Dr.Greone'a
Nervura blood ana nerve remedy is the per- r

feet assistance you need. Don't waste an
hoiir before beginning its use.. Consult
Dr. Greene if you are 'puzzled. Call or
writo. His address is 101 Fifth Avenue,
New York'City. Dr. Greene's Laxura Pills
are a grand euro forConstipation. They are
gentle but efficient. They never gripe. If
your druggist doesn't have them, send 25
cents toJ)r. Greene.

and he was taken. to his home. Giannotti
was arrested, but was released' on bail
last night. The case willbe he)ird in the
Police Court this morning- if Green is
v.-ell enough to appear. The merits of the
quarrel are not known.

XRW . HOPE FOR FEDEItAL "IKS."

v •'\u25a0.•\u25a0;.:; Object iioiiI.t1 .tor'Brltisu
-
Blsliop; -\u25a0

r,:LONDbN",''. January <::22.::22.— The •"ceremony :.;
of confirmation- of-; the Right? Rev.;
Charles

'
A. ? Gore 'as Bishop :of '.Worcester; :

at ;the -Church House.' Westminster; *to-:
day, was attended--; by an
scene of tumult. The hall was \u25a0 thronged, i
and there were numerous objectors -to'the.
confirmation, .among >\u25a0 whom r. was.^ John
Kensit, the notorious -anti-ritualist cru-;
sader. Bishop Gore's "editorship", of Lux
Mur^.i. and the "fact that he is the found-
er or aimonastic. ceUbate society figured
largely among the arguments \u25a0of the pro-
testers.

-
•\u25a0~ ; ;X ' •' : .

:.. Strikers -Tlirenteneil Violence. ,
BOSTON,

-
MASS..7 January 22.—Police

protection against mob attacks ;on- the
wagons of the Brine Transportation Coih-.pany was •

found
'
necessary ;to-day, :in"

the
teamsters' strike.. This company Is :now
the only one holding \ou£ against ,-]the
strikers. All othvrs have sigrieds^the
-r-rle-i -"\u25a0• -;; 'vV. \u25a0-\u25a0'-. -:

'
-\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0''::\u25a0 :'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

YORK,: PA., January 22.—A. B. Farqu-
har, of this city, the head of the. Fafiiii-
har Agricultural-Works, . and'; prominent
in. National Democratic -affairs;' has re-
ceived: the following,letter fromveXTPresi-
dent Cleveland in reply to on^ sent, him:by

Mr. Farquhar, relative to :the relations
of "tbie United States with,Cuba:

"
; "Westland;- Princeton, N.: J.,

.•.:\u25a0 'VJariuary. 2i: 1902. .-.
V'My Dear Mr.. Farquhar ,-^1 have only
sufficiently, recovered from my illness to
be, about "a little, and ride outin -a limit-
ed way. To-morrow*l'hope to start, on
a trip to the South, in the expectation

that my health willbe; largely reinstated
by the outing.

'
/ >- --\u25a0

* '
• "Ireceived your -.letter yesterday,' and
was much impressed by the manner in
which you v discuss our relations and our
duty.to Cuba. .

"The arguments used in opposition to
the tariff concessions- she implores, based
upon our material interests, are fallacious,
mistaken, and misleading; while" .their
source and the ;agenctes of their propaga-

tion and spread cannot* fail to be* recog-

nized by every honest, patriotic.citizen,

\u25a0with shame and humiliation. .. ;
"Itseems to me, however, that this sub-

ject involves considerations of \u25a0.; morality,

"and conscience, higher ,and more com-
manding than all others. .",-".-'/.

"The obligations \u25a0 arising . .from these
considerations cannot be better or more
forcibly defined than; was 'done: by Presi-
dent Roosevelt in his message to. Con-
gress, nor better, emphasized than has
been done by Secretary Root, and ;yet
Congress waits, while, we occasionally

hear of concessions which rich sugar'in-

terests might approve in behalf of tremb-
lingCuba.' -*.
k ."I do not believe that nations, any

more than -individuals, can safely violate
the rules of honesty and fair dealing.

"Until there is no.escape; therefore,. I
will,not believe, that with all our; fine
words and lofty professions. .our embrace
of Cuba .meant, the contagion of deadly

disease. Yours very, truly, f

,'.-. "GROVER CL.EVErAJSTD.". .

'inhupofWestern SfnMMnclitiHettM;.
SI'RINGFIELD; MASS.. January 22.—

Rev. Dr. Arinton, of v Worcester, •'
was

elected Bisfcop of the newly -
created

Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Western
Massachusetts to-day.

" '

SOME SORTOt' I'EAGE OVERTUUE

hxors', price, ~
andione .thirdflesalj

Ithan •;the;•? samd£qu ality coata^att^
the average tailors'. : .^".l^3
*-VV*fthFth,e /finest' cloth, trim^r

;arid'ma^weg iycvyyhat fdeflesM'
the average" orx a Full E>re33
Suit^-that'is, a goodTit. ;\u25a0 \u25a0'F.pL'jJ
/•i'D6h?t^;y6u.v vTear our' Full\u25a0-,'
Dre¥s!shifts? v> f
::.Scarfs>' Ties, :GTovw^mjSwe^/ newrpi^W^
avis the Taewbroons thats-wejepa ,them out. '- _ r\~ \u0084-'\u25a0s

::-\u25a0 Lu.n"bbk n*ixhoivtenis iieet,"^';'.^
\u25a0';-;\u25a0'* -ip<iw.ivsv t~>.\u25a0.-.-. r-, \u25a0

*.--y _ »-; :-;.3
Their: Demand^ for*:tl«Bn

-
Bill*;o*-i|

:'' firlevaiMresh1
"" -r,>;

fiC^ClN^TJv^fja^ua^22^T^e^coa^
yention\pf*ih^*-National}liumberjßxp¥rt»^|
.ertfii^rAssoclatiottHs began ;\u25a0.'\u25a0: herej
>an'dfyfin\<Mntinueito^tn6'rrowV:

' ThVfa3SO«l]|l
ciation^is '?composetl .of ;the.;leadshgr?'»MC«s^!

i"pbrte'rs'';.of._;UVmberjv;6f.-:thei'lJnite<i.?Sf^s^^i"pbrte'rs'';.of._;UVmberjv;6f.-:thei'lJnite<i.?Sf^s^^
Aboßt^ twentyj jTepresentative . exportevsps
were -preschtl" Including"therfoll6win4;Tof-|y
iicers: VlPrestdent.^ Ernesc ;'M..'-PYttfevflof^Mew" Tork;

vFirst :Vice-Presiderit.'.'H.JfN'.:>lSaxtoh, Jr.;:b(*Knoxville,'>Tehh.'; ;Secofi«t^
Vice-president; ;John U:Alcdck^.of^BalUifa;more;;^-Treastl^e^';Jß^chard;•.•W^L\u25a0 ;'i^icei?i^\u25a0.^
'Baltimore, and .Traffic Aranager. anil. Soc-

'
v'retary/jElliott Lang, o£ Momphls^Terin.. \u25a0'},

r.Tiie
'
principal object -of \u25a0 the rmeetings Iv:

*
to agree'.upbn v/aj's -and 'means for urging I]^
tho passage l> of 'a- bill\u25a0 introduced )|Htt:fi
Cqngress,';": entitled ;\.',4A'tir? act": relatingM_tdS||
the \

-transportation o£iimerchandise
-
,/ j

tweeiiltKe1 United States "and;forelgn'po'rt.\VY!
"

to/bills 'ofiladihg.iind Uo;iCertain robllgaT^
tions, "duties and :'riKhts ;in'"connectlocili
with'the Carriage 1 "of'property:" .--'u.tv'" -'.-
'"What the 'lumber- exporters insist upoV '~:

<

Is -•receiving » from, the •ocean steamshic ?f|companies'; clean bills r.;la'dihs:J? r;,ThGs^§
complain

'
of carelessness of the steamahlpt"^;

linys? in::the; haridlins' of "their luaibeci-.*
cargoes; and :\u25a0 tho :frunuent do3tructldn'; dtfeSl
lumber durins a voyage. This moyementfll
is _ toVc'ompelTthe 'steamship lines to "l<Ie«~- bJi
liver the at its destination in"j;& .*;
gootlr'conditloTv -.as- it;'-waa •:. received '.bt; •»i
ship/ board.' 'Z-There are also minor griov-V.'\ances sought: to .bejSrectifled, connected 7t
.with the .handlirigybfc-.lumber and f;'otlwp;sj|
cargoes .'by -the 'tohdon dock compahi»3,||S
and. alleged excessive charges \u25a0 by 'jtho3el||
companies-.^ AnibasaaUor Choate," a short m
timvs ago. formally."'.reported these \u25a0 abiiseafe
to the. Secretary; of State.

' * . "*

Itappeared from the 'discussion to-day .'4
that ;.th9irnanufacturer3 of cotton-se'ii»*" ;

;

products in- the" South svlll be .asked tii •

join.- the :moyemeiit. . \u25a0..•:\u25a0 ~j

THREE WEN KILLED;

ONE MANDYIKGi
Terrible Result of Clasli Between

Social Factions in Texas-

Three Men Slightly .-

:.-. ,"Woikndeil. :. . '\u25a0'.:. . ;-V:

Urotlxer.s Sliot; from Aiiiliiimli.
-

:: HEREFORD, TEX.; January 22.—John.
Fred, (and Dick Spikea." brothers, wera
attacked near Liberty; N. M., yesterday,
by eight- or ten armed men . in hiding.
The party opened fire and Dick

'Spikes
was instantly killed.... John Spikes *vas

.:wounded"- and is supposed to be dead.
Fred Spikes reached here to-day, des-
perately wounded. No cause, is given
;for- the attack^ '.'["-, :

Erie Divideml"of 1I:2 Per Cent. -
/ NEW YORK, January 22.—The directors
of "the Brie railroad to-day declared a
dividend of 11-2 per cent on the* first
preferred stock iout of the earnings '. for
the six months ending December 31st. The
dividend is at the.same 'rate as the one
preceding. ",.'\u25a0.

' *
:

' '

Gossip
* ConcerninK Some of Yester-

dny'.s Arrivals—sluppiiy'»" Crowded.^ ;

The. return v of the legislative commit-;

tees from their tour; and the meeting; of;

the State" Board;of.Fisheries and Veteri-:
nary Association;' together with the large;
travelling;patronage, tended' to give/ the:
hotel lobbies :a;livelier 'appearance jlast
night than usual. There were many- ar-1
rivals at Murphy's, and likewise at the
other hotels, though Murphy's, as usual,-

had the bulk of the crowd. . ',

Among the well-known arrivals at
Murphy's yesterday was Hon. John I*
Jeffries, of Norfolk, who was greeting
friends in the lobby last night. \u25a0

Colonel' Maryus Jones, a prominent
lawyer of Newport' News, is In the city

at Murphy's. ; ;
" '

State-Senator Joseph Whitehead, of
Chatham, arrived in Richmond last night
on private business. .He is at Murphy's.

Colonel B. L.Farinholt, of West Point,
a large oyster-grower, was ;'In the -.city
yesterday,^having come^here to be pres-
ent at :the meeting 'of the Fisheries
Board. .. . :

'•

Mr. James B. Blanks, of Petersburg, a
prominent member of the Masonic and
Odd-Fellows' fraternities, is in the city.
He is :at .Murphy's.

Hon.. Randolph Harrison, a. well-known
member of the: Lynchburg.Bar and for-
mer .member, of the Legislature/, is . at
Murphy's.

" " ' : • > ;

Mi»;W. L.-.Petty, a prominent tobacco-
dealer of \u25a0North Carolina, and' Mr. A. P.
Thorpe,: of :the same ;State, are at Mur-
phy's.;; i. \u25a0:.-. ;. :\u25a0

•"
\u25a0: . ' ;:.

—- -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.
'

Dr. Frank "W. Sheild; of Hampton,
chairman of the Elizabeth City -county
Democracy, is in the city.- . . .

iCaptain W. W. Payne, r'non of General
William H.

"
Payne, and -himself, a well-

known- employee of the Southern rail-
road;- residing- at

-
Harrisonburg,;is in the

city visiting:his relative. General Eppa
Hunton.- 7 . . ; -

Ambri«r the arrivals at the New;Ford's
are Major.Mann Page and wife, of Up-
per'Brandon. _,

'

AmoEg. the. •:at -.the^ New.
Ford's are Mr. Dan Sale; of Essex; Mr.
A. S. Higgins. of Dendron, and Dr. E.
P. Niles, of Blacksburg. ' ... -
"'=' Mr. S. Spa'ngler; of "Indeperidence, aiid
Mr. A. S. Petty ;and. -wife;

'
of:.Roanoke,

are among the arrivals at the Lexington
yesterday.- \u25a0 :,. ;\u25a0 . • - . '_ :

TREHY AXDDEY FACTIONS.

WASHINGTON, ;D.;C., January: 22.—The"
;hearlrigJ3i-bri; Cuban ;'recipfoclty;.-'.were v?re-'"
sumed-befdrefthe^Ways and^ Means; Com"*
mltteo :? to-day.:\u25a0' The".' beet "sugar;: interests,
of;the States most lof
thetiirie, being "represerited, by;Henry >T.
:Oxnard; presiden tvof.the .American Beet
Sugar 'Association, ;and; -by delegations
;from \u25a0: th-ose 1States ;interested in the pro-
;duction {of from; :.beets. 'i.The^ cane
sugar Interests of Louisiana were also
well; represented, .and

'
Chairman '."-Payne

arranged to give them a part oft the timei
;'. At the outset, Mr...Place; hea<i of the
Cuban deregatlon, made-a statement to
clear up misapprehensions regarding/
Cuba's .position. :He had argued for. free
'trade,-he;said, as ;that was .the earnest
wish ,of Cuba. But while this; was the
Judgment' of the ".Cuban- people, he said
they, deferred .to the; judgment' of the
American Congress on the whole quesLion.

'.;. '-;;: BBBT-SUGAR. XPOSITIONJ. '.:.;, ;.
Mr. Oxnard • niade- an /extended \u25a0 state-

ment;of the position of the beet-sugar as-
sociation./ He 'said. beet-sugar productioris.-
:represented a' vast industry," into
existence by the legislation;of -Congress,
-which had \u25a0 invited :capital, to.,invest

'
in

it to an extent, littleirealized. ..Already
the. industry was .flourishing in; eleven-
States withmany people'1 employed, a.nd

prospects of rapid development. Continu-
ing, -he said: :

- -
"Stripped of sentimentality :and all ex-,

trarieous. considerations, and reducing the
Cuban' demands ;

for free or freer :sugar
to its simplest equation, itis this: Shall
the United States; through its agricultu-
rists, produce its .raw sugar, and; in.its
factories, scattered- from .the Atlantic to
the Pacific, refine its products, or shall it
permit foreign "lands to. export to it the
raw material, and content itself., merely
with' the;refining? .That .Is what I;fear
would eventually come to,/ pass if you
should interfere in any wny at the present
time with the existing production of\u25a0home
sugar." •;

~
Mr. Oxnard characterized.the Cuban,

proposition as most vicious,.. and asked
why it was that the American

" sugar

interest should be singled out for sacri-
fice?/ : ; . \u25a0\u25a0"'.' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-. /

CRITICISM OF SUGAR TRUST.
.Mr. Oxnard severely

-
criticised; the

American Sugar Trust and H. O. Have-
meyer. •\u25a0 . ' "•.• \u25a0 •'..;'.\u25a0;;\u25a0> '. •

Chairman Payne asked Mr. Oxnard as
to the report that he had suggested, an
agreement with the Cubans. Mr. Oxnard
answered 'thaf no such agreement had

heen made. /There has been a discussion,
during which it was suggested that if
Congress decided to grant concessions
to Cuba, it should be in;the form of a
rebate. He also denied that there was
any trust in the beet sugar industry. .

Representative Grosvenor, of Ohio, and
Representative Richardson, of Tennessee,

had a sharp exchange during Mr. Ox-
nard's examination.
RICHARDSON-GROSVENOR CLASH.
Mr. Richardson referred to a state-

ment by the witness that the sugar
trust Instigated the Cuban reciprocity

measure. Reading from President Roose-
velt's message recommending Cuban re-
ciprocity, Mr. Richardson said: "Do you

mean to say that was instigated in any
such, way?"

Mr. Grosvenor intervened before the
\u25a0witness could answer. "I.denounce such
proceedings," said he, emphatically, '.'and
Imake a point of order against "such
questioning.!' -

'.>,
".

"Your denunciation does not amount to
arvfhin?." replied .Mr. R'charfKon.

"This .witness asserts that' the 'sugar,
trust instigated this movement in behalf
of Cuba." • '

'..
'

\u25a0''

"It is a> plain effort to get the witness
to make van attack on the President,"
declared Mr. Grosvenor.

- '"•-.-•• :•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•
"That Is not true," rejoined Mr. Rlch-

.ardsbn. . -
Mr. Oxnard. finally secured an oppor-

tunity to disclaim any purpose of reflect-
ing on the. President," whose recommen-
dation for the Cuban, reciprocity, he be-
lieved, \u25a0 was due to not; having all the
facts in his possession.

PETITION AGAINST CHANGE.
While the hearing was going on, a

petition was circulated on the floor of the
House, requesting the Ways and Means
Committee to .make no change in the
tariff laws likely:''to injuriously affect
the beet sucrar Industry. -About forty-
five Republican members, from Michigan.
California. Indiana!- Ohio. Kansas and
other beet-producing ,States. sisrned the
petition. On the Democratic- side.^ the
Louisiana members and Mr. Shafroth. of
Colorriflo". were nraone the signers. Those
In charge' of the petition expect to get
seventy names before- it is presented to
the Ways and Means Committee.

FOUXD-A BIRTItDAY COIX.
'

- SubMcrlptlonrtb 'German Lonn.
NEW YORK, January 22.—Subscript

tlons received by international banking
houses here' for .the^-new German -loan,
which closed : to-day, will .aggregate
?32,000,000.' As ,the issue has been largely
over-subscribed abroad, v lt is thought
probable ';,the: allotment to be ;made, here
willl^be ,down to [si, .much lower
figure.,Bankers 'expressed the opinion

that
'the'f*oreigri exchange market \u25a0 will

not be affected by ,the transaction, owing-

to the- privilege extended to^ subscribers
of paying for the bonds Ininstalments. '- •

Lord. 7.lili»er. -However, :n» Hereto^
\u25a0 fore, nn JOljstrnetlonist. '- . -

LONDON;-.January- 22.—A representative!;-
of the Daily N'^rvs"in"»the 'lobbies oC^Par^liament^ hears- .,.hat*sthere • has icertaihly^l
been }sonic •sort '•bfipe*ace !over turesItratoJi
thcißoerst; but that's the unyielding/attl?i
tudeO of\u25a0 LordVMilner,?*the J-Britlsh^Hlgh ';

CoriiriiisHioner .in *.South* Africa, has;* ;as
before, -proved an vlnsurmountablev lnsurmountable •c-bataii
cle ln*the:matter.-i .» J

'^
>T.The Hague 'correspondent of the

'
Daily?

News says that Dr/I^yds, the Europeai^
representative :'of.r-ihV Trans vaal,-?§ anils
-Abraham "Fiacher^, the/leader of jtho Boar:
delegates. -are • -frequent .and :pro£
longred

*
interviews '-witb, ?Dr. Van rUnderi,S

therDtitch; Ministervbf .Foreign 'iAfraSra;!
arid Professor Asser,; the jurist,an-lchaJr^j

'manlbf-' the ;vr Arbitration -Court ;atfvthti
Hague.' ihft'^A&itifii'H'._"•;, ;-."; ';..; :;-.:;;S|:
l;A:correßponderit of tho Daily Televj{
graph's; wiringffromt Brussels^ says that
the Dutchipro-Boer press has ;."publlshedl
a note Issued ;by Mr.S Kruger, declaurlnfti
that no peace rriegotiations
sfflereflr' except .- npon*,th*:\u25a0basis lof•> the ;{re«|

= teritforiof
'
Boe r'Independence. ;;.; Thlsjinota-

is regarded, as a reply to ;the speechjot<
Mr3Chamberlain/i-.;_the';;:-Brit^h\b;Co!onf^i
"Secreta'ryV-viii^is. ?A«:"'&&'

"'
,;.-';.;;-.:,l:fP,

noosevelt-Piij-iie-Seott-Mnelilne Con-
cutenailon.

-
/-\u25a0WASHINGTON. D. C, January 22.—
(Special.)— The developments of

'
to-day

are unimportant in so far as Virginia
appointnienis are concerned,, but there
are indications which strengthens the be-

lief among the incumbents that they will
be given another four years of official
life. NalionalrCommitteeman Bowden
dropped in this morning, Park Agaew
came over from Alexandria, Morgan Treat
was already here, and several postmas-
ters from other points- -rendezvoused -as
it wero in the lobby of the New Willard.
/There the chiefs among them met Senator
Scott, of West Virginia, who, by the way,

is the political friend of the Virginia ma-
chine. '.'- ..
.A conference followed, and the critical
situation was carefully discussed from
every, imaginably standpoint. It Is . not
known what conclusion was reached, be-,
yond the fact that nothing must, be left
undone, arid it is the impression ;now
that the sympathies and good offices

'of
the new Postmaster-General are^ to be
unlisted in the cause of the "Ins." It:is
the opinion thatMr. Payne has the ear
of the President, and that he has been
taken. into the Cabinet as the latter's spe-
cial adviser. Senator

'
Scott is a parti-

cular social and political friend of
Payne's., and in this way it is possible

to bring a strong influence to bear on
Mr. Roosevelt, which may result in the
reappointment of the Virginiaincumbents.

This is the latest phase .of the situa-
tion here, but nothing can be depended
upon that has to be adjudicated at. the
Whife House. A politician remarked to-
night that Teddy had smashed all rules
of "logic and "speculative probability,

even." and everything arid everybody are
completely at sea. .

Judge Waddill, who stoppc-ci over to-dny

on his way from New York, left this eve-
ning for Norfolk, with Mr. Bowden.

\u25a0

_
)g>.

PIUTUICIDK IX CHICAGO.

Terrible Result of Family TronMe
«f I.ons Stninlins-

!: CHICAGO, ILL.. January 22.—Robert
McFetridge, a. wealthy ice-dealer, was
shot and" mortally wounded to-night by

his brother. William >T"i^+-wi-
long time there has been bad blood ,bo<

tween the. brothers over business :mat-
ters. Their brothers, their wives, and near-
ly all the members, of- their respective

The- Joint legislative committee, consist-
ins of Jhe- Senate Committee on;Public
institutions, the Jlouso committees on

Prisons and wVsylums, and on Schools and
Colleges; returned •yosterday; from a tour,

of inspection of. , the State colleges,

schools, and insane hospitals.

The party left' this city 'last Thursday

morning in a special Pullman car, under
tie charge, of Mr. E.G. Akers, assistant
to the Commissioner or Railroads, and
Captain John N. Opie, chairman of the

Senate Committee and of the joint com-
mittee. They reached the .city last night

about It o'clock via. the; Chesapeake nnd
Ohio railway, after having visited and In-
spected all .the institutions 04 which they

have sur\-eillanco, and having been gone

ahiicst on« week. The members gi-ne-

rally were well pleased with, their trip

and.wiUi the condition -of the various in-

stitutions as they saw them.
Those of the party were Messrs. J. X.

Opie, Julian Bryant,. J. S. Chapman, Gra-
h".m Clay tor, J. Boyd Scars, and Edward
L-yle. oorf r the Senate, and Messrs. R. G.
Turpin. J. J. Owen. T.H. Edwards, A. J.
HufT, n. G. SouthaU. S. AViikins Mat-.
thews. John M. I^yell. A. R. Hobbs, J.•
I>. Elam, W. W. George, R. W. Powers.

Jr.. E.-M. Carter. J. C. FciiUio.rstpn. ~W. \u25a0

H. Duke, Dr. S. J. Huffman, Quisenberry,
Dr. Ware. Ai C. Harinan, Ford, West,

and Stafford.
FROM PLACE TO PLACE.

From this city the party went to Farm-
vine, arriving- there at noon Thursday.

After inspecting 7 the State Female Nor-

mal School, the "party left next morn-
sn? for Christiansbur^-; whence they drove
across country to Blacksburp. where they
inspected the Virginia Polytechnic Insli-
tut<? on Friday. Thfvnisht was spent: in
the sleeper, and next morning the party
took the train to Marion. Here ftn Sat-
rurday they inspected the Southwestern
State Hospital for the Insane- Leaving
iVi&rion, the traveller.-? reached Roanoke
Sunday morning-, and left that afternoon
fnr Lexington, chancing- to the James
River Division of the Chesapeake aTid
Ohio at Bueria Vista, and arriving at.Lex-
infrton at 6:30 P. M. Next morning (Mon-

at 30 o'clock the Virginia Military
Institute was visited and thoroughly in-
RpeCted, after which the visitors were
dined nt the institute The afternoon was
consumed in visiting the Washington and
J^oe Univerplty and seeing the historic
$cL>nen in and around' the. town.

ENTERTAINED AT LEXINGTON.
In the evening the legislators were

handsomely entertained by Judge S.
Houston Letchor at his residence, the
Judge being a former member of the
Senate and colleague of some of the
party. . His hospitality was. greatly ap-
preciated. On Tiiesflay morning the party

left via the -Valley Branch of" the
Baltimore and Ohio railway ifor Staun-
ton. at which placo tliey were met and
welcomed by a. delegation of promi-
mont citizens o.f the cits*. In the fore-
sior>n tho committees visilcd the Virg'nia

School for tlie Deaf and Blind, which
they inspected under the guidance of
Superintendent Bowles of that school.
They were entertained by the pupils and
were much interested by the work <lone
by the deaf and by the music-'of the
blind. In the afternoon the party

visited and
": inspected the Western

State Hospital, the. ; largest in the
State. They were much interested
Jn the provisions for tin: comfort of the
patients .ana tho pleasure provided for
them. Everything was in fine condition
at the hospital, and Dr. Blackfonl and
liis assistants conducted the visitors
throughout the big institution.

Last night the 'entrre party were tho
guests of ex-Lieutenant-Governor Ed-
ward Echols at his haVidsonie residence,

on east Main .street. .
"^eKterfiay morning the committees left,

for Chailottesville, where they arrived
early in the forenoon. The parly In-
Fpected the University and were cnter-
iained at lunch at that \u25a0 institution.'
Leaving Charlottesville. they returned iq
vh'.p city, arriving last night. At the
University they were joined by Colonel
Thomas H. Carter, who accompanied the
legislatort. to this cirj-.

AN INCIDENT AT MARION. .
There were many amusing incidents of

\u25a0the trip. At Marion, after the. visitors

had been' entertained l)y witnessing- a
<!a:Vce in which the patients were the
\u25a0participants, one of the. members, of the
Board of Directors arose and informed
the patients that Captain Opie "wanted
to make a speech" to them. .The Cap- \u25a0

tain was received with applause, inwhich

his associates joined, but denied the soft
Impeachment declaring that he did not

intend to make a speech, but merely rose
tn thank the hospital authorities and the
patients for their entertainment. The

other legislators were much amused at

the Captain's confusion when he was in-

iroduced to make a speech to an audience
of lunatics; and the laugh was on him.

.YlSnitO SHOT INTHE THIGH.

<:<-<»r«-o Green" Severely Wmmdcilliy

Frnnlc fiimiTiotti. a Wlii«- Y«««h.

Arow occurred at the dump-at the foot |
<i? Nineteenth street about "io'clock yes- j
tcrday- afternoon between Frank Gian- j
nottj, a white boy about IS years old. and
George Green, a negro, a. year or two

older in the course of which Green was

sh .t in the right thigh with a small cali-
hre revolver by Giannotti. The two were

Picking in "the dump where the
"Meljris from the -Gate 'fire is

iK-ing deposited, and a dispute arose
which ended In a flgfc Green appears

in have been movinjr away when the
Ft)Ot was fired. The rail entered the th.>h
from the rear. Inflicting a flesh wound
!n nowise dangerous. Dr. Murrell, of the
City Hospital Corps, treated the negro

Steel-Car" Company'Enrnlnßn. \-
> NEW YORK, Januarj* .22.---The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the^Pressed
Steel CarlCompany was .held to-day, in
Jersey City. :'.; The annual statement
showed that the total, assets:of.the:corii-
pany were $34,228,5(5r. xand>that {thelprofits

for 1901 amounted to"$1,927,925. Dividends
of '.sS!s.oOO swere paid ontpreferred stocky

aridtdlvider.ds of 5500.C00 on'comrixori stock.
The regular \u25a0 -quarterly;;dividends^ of .11^4
per cent, on ':,preferred and per cent,

oncornmonistock were declared. The old
board of directors; was re-elected. 2r

State Committee "Will Meet Tnesflay
*o Settle tlie:Contest.

The Democratic' State Committee will
meet here :next: Tuesday; night]for the
purpose of deciding the contest" between
the Trehy and- -.Dey

-
factions ; In Nor-

folk.
'

The -.-outcome of the \u25a0 contest . is.
awaited with; eager interest by the pol-
iticians, as the fight: down "there ;has

been one of the hottest"; factional: affairs
in the -history of the party in. Virginia.

'\u25a0'.- Mr. Jack G. Tilton, of Norfolk, has
been.here for a day.or .two looking over,

the "ground in the- interest .of;the .Dey
peopled :Itis understood that he willpre-.
sent \u25a0 that side"of the case to the. .'com-,

mitteel \u25a0', :
* -

::
'Mr. Anderson, former postmaster^ of
:Norfolk, is leading .the -Trehy 'forces.
He isa most astuteipolitlcian. arid ;there

is little chance that 'defeat iwill-come be-
cause. of :any- lack of wisdom!: shown byi
the? leader. It is said, by"; the by, that
Mr.Tilton is a candidate for the nomin-
ation, to the pjosition Of City Attorney of1

Norfolk at .the approaching .election. \u25a0•"•:\u25a0

GLOOMY OUTLOOK IX SPAIX.

Jolin'-Clewn R.eg-nine«l tiPiece 3larlc-
e«l l>y His Father. 4(> YoarsAgo.

A New York special says: John Clews,
brother of Henry Clews, the banker, \u25a0 in-;
vited a few of his Stock-Exchance
friends to drink to his health to-day (th"c
21st), itbeing the 46th anniversary of his
birth. As • soon as his :account at the
cashier's desk had been settled his friends
noticed a:sudden change come, over his
countenance. He appeared greatly ex-
r-t.rd.. On demanding an explanation Mr.
Clews called: their attention to :"a small
5-cent piece of silver that had just been
handed him as part of his change. On
on*1 si/if "there ..was stamped "John
Clews. 1856." ./\u25a0'-;\u25a0.:: •

"This piece of silver," said Mr. "Clews,
"has been floating around the- country,
with my name stamped^- on- it for forty-
six years.: My father, who is now dead."
started it into circulation ion'.the ;:day "I
was born, and no money; can buy-that
piece." „

THE CHILPAXCTNGO DISASTER.

Mnacoiti and -Crblcer .Sail ToKether,
\u25a0
'
NEW uYOnK;"January ;\u25a0 22.— \u25a0Jh'e'yAmerf-^

can ;llrier"Philadelphia.%whichssailed Sforj
England ?to-day.*;had ;among; herjipa33en-i;
gers William JjMarconl.i the <younff;:ltallatti
electrician,; .who .-.- is^developing^ wireleaa
telegraphy, ;;and »4CroKer^i?ithft
politician. -Marconi is igolngiabroad 14tol
perfect ;arrangements for;his iTraiisatlaii'j"
ticv>xperiments.:>Mr^Croker» fwho- recent-^
ly{resigned rthe "leadership; of ;Tammany;i
is going;.to 'Wantage i~. to

-
rest. ):'::.*jHe

"
will«

also watch. the;training, of \u25a0his horse;">en-:
iteredfor^thejDerby. -\u25a0.- -,- . _ *

-;''SoHVeP'»r.«i Ki«?*<rnted .Laxt ) Sntn rdaiy\.'!;
INEWiYQRKhJannauTyf 22.—1tIhas «W?n
discovereaC' that:;through ::a>cabTe,jVe«cor^
aas^AsisocJated jPr«s» jdiapatch ;anriouncert \
that* thc-*death. sentence upon '\u25a0\u25a0 Command-^
ant 3Scb*ep«r3/ ofsithe |Boef;.armyi'S had:
been Tconilrmedx by «,Gen«ral f.Kitehener*
and^ that she^would 'be \u25a0 executed inext :'3a>Jturday.^ {The^facts^ls^ tbat jhe iwas^exe-;
cated. on 'laat:Saturday ,srJanuary .18th.:;;

. 1555-10 OS.
;.BROWN'S -\u25a0:";_Camphdrated '\u25a0:\u25a0 Saponaceouif
l>KNl'iiTKlCE<rextenslYely_. lised £aind^re^*comihenaeaf;S>S ?2pehUsts rjtorjover: fort>S

\u25a0 yearaisgSbW V«TeryTr!ierei:i*25;centa."3f SisffcS
ietAxTOE ULARy'SOOTH. 'tTOWDK&t^

BELLEVILLE,TEX., January 22.—Ear-
ly this evening an affray occurred here,

\u25a0which resulted in three deaths, the fatal
wounding of one person, and" the slight,
wounding "of -three others.' The dead are.
Raymond White, constable"; at .Wallis;
Milam Odom, his half-brother, and Henry
Dipper t, a bystander. The fatally wound-
ed man is Walter Pennington, who was
shot through the stomach, the bullet go-;
ing entirely through the body. ASlightly_
wounded: Elihu Pennington,. Antone Dip-

pert, of Belleville, a bystander; John
Havkvath,: 'of Scaly, a bystander.

The circumstance. which caused the bat-
tle, with:its disastrous results, was the
.meeting ofv the Pennington- and Odom
factions here to-day. .Walter Pennington,-

under indictment,, for ..the murder .of J.
Odom, a brother of Milam Odom's and a
half-brother of Raymond : -White's, was
being tried in the District

'Court, and a
large number .of people

'
came here from

Wallis, as; witnesses, among :them, the
relatives of theVdeceased. -..There was no
outbreak until the parties met at the
depot, Where a large' crowd of people

were assembled, awaiting the 'trial. Just
how the affair started no one seems .to
know definitely,' but it is generally claim-
ed.- that .the. first hostile ;act was com-
mitted-by the Odom faction. The: first
person wounded was Walter Pennington J
The bullet entered rhis stomach and ranged
upward, passing through him. '-.'\u25a0.He. then
opened fire, and in an instant the, shoot- 5

ing became general. -The two Dipperts
were standing: together, and ;had no
chance to get ;under coyer. Henry was
struck by a* bullet;';' and dropped .dead :
wherehe stood. Antone's wound is in the
side,- and it is.-.believed willvriot-prove
dangerous. Havkvath

"
was 'shot 'while

trying to get out of range! ;,When
"

the-
shooting it was found" that .White
and Odom;- had" been :instantly: -killed, :
White dying with his nistol cocked' and'
ready .to be ;fired.. He and Odom were
lying'close together.- ; . '

Walter Pennington was carried to. the
hotel, where he now lies in a :dyingvcon-
dition. His ;father, Elihu .Pennington/
was struck-.only..orice I;rthe

4
-ball ploughing:

through, his- hairiunder. the" scalp. :

At!WEIXIGDEFEATS \CnEEDOX.

Pears Thnt* Alfonso'* Coronation Mayj
'
: 'Be" Siscnal for Re%'oliition. ,;f.> f

LONDON, January 22.—The'" Daily Mail I
publishes -an alarmist

-
dispatch- -3-.frorn^

Madrid, \u25a0 giving\u25a0\u25a0 the ;opinionsQ-oQ-of',? -various.t

\u25a0prominent .; politicians, _concerning the 1

gloomy outlook
-
in:Spain, :and -their ;fears J

that trie "coronation r3of-VKing.-Alfonso, [
next -May, may. be the signal for a revo- j
lution. ;'; - V::'"., 1: ."'-':' --:;. \u25a0'\u25a0: >:T-:r

-
. '. :• \

\u25a0The DailyMail's correspondent declares .{
that,i.nadditioh-to" theCarlistrnenacings I
.'Weyler. the viSpanish "-J. Boulsngef.; is f
troubling "the'-waters: and Vplay;ng..:for;;hlsi
own." ;\u25a0

'
':

"'
'. \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 ' '* "

NEELY'S RAPID RISE -

'INFINANCIAL"WORLD.

families were in Judge." Dunne's co:n-r this

evening, whore an assault. case, growing

out of the troubles, was being

hoard.
•...'

{While Robert Mc:Fetr,i<lge was on his
way homo, carrying, in his arms his 2-
year-old niece, William McFetridge came
up from behind and shofhim in the back.
William McFetridgo was arrested, after
a short search by the police.

The case which was on trial before
Judge Dunne ended hi favor of Robert.
This aroused William to a frenzy,, and'
when Judge Dunne declared that he would
put all parties under bonds' to k-eep the
peace, -he declined to give bond until

threatened .^rith confinement in jail.After
givinghoniis. he went out. procured. a re-
volver, and waylaid his brother.

rnjsss ~. mxxrcit 'i« ritixcip hexry;

I« AViii I!c Given Keuniary 2(»tli, nt
the "\Vjil«l«»rf-Astori«..

X3SW YORK. January 22.—The New

Yorker Staats Zoitung announces that the
dinner to be given by the>Amer.'can_;press
in honor of Prince Henry of Prussia has

been definittly • fixed' for ,Wednesday, \u25a0'

February- 2Gth. at the \u25a0 Waldorf-Astoria.
Within a few days, about 900 invitations
to editors and publishers of daily news-
papers throughout the United. States will
be «ent out. Outside of Prince Henry's

suite anil the. ofiicials whose presence is

a matter of course, only newspaper- men

will be invited.' .., . \u25a0

-

V I». SXYDKR ACTIXG PRESIDENT.;
His vfAlle'srcd BanUruptcjr AVlien He

;: -WenV toHnvana, and His ; -
, Weal tliOne Year-\ .: '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

''\u25a0-^\u25a0 :
":'[ ;;!V;r;;'\--,Later.- -\u25a0-{.-.•.-\u25a0 "r '-; \u25a0 '.' -'>/;

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.. . -'•'\u25a0: *\u25a0\u25a0'..
•Proijosition to Rel»uil«l the. City on

:.Another Site.

MEXICO CITY,.January .22.'— Subscrip-
tions are being taken up, here: among
American and British residents for': the
victims of the earthquake at Chilpan;
cingo. Further details of the casualties
report -that three women :were...crushed
to death in the .church of San Jose at
Chilapa, while they were, .engaged in
devotions. One woman, "at . the . first
tremor," .ran to the .door .hoping tb{: es-
cape, but was caught beneath the church:
tower as "it fell.- Fortunately, a: large
part of-the population 'were' in the.;mairi.
plaza, at 'the time *of.;th'e shock; watch-
ing a performance.' -.:' ;

"

Advices from Chilparicingo -report that
Governor Mora and his family 'are liv-:
Ing.in a.stable, "which, has been -con-
structed \u25a0"' into a•:temporary V-dwelling.

The Governor^ offers $30.(500
"
as

*£'.personal

contribution;: toward :rebuilding .the jeltyj'
Many-people .are .reported *to haveVgone

Insane as a result ofvthe'horrore^of • the \u25a0

catastrophe, and from, loss' of_. relatives i
and friends.- :it is{now- proposed to
build "the 'city: o\\\ another site." ; "

:-'f- "\u25a0\u25a0]
•

The Presbj-tefian missionaries,. George
Johnson and Walter: H.'Semple, both of
Philadelphia,; whose ;headquarters" are ati
Chilpancingo, were fortunately, away Jat
the time of the;, disaster. \u25a0'";\u25a0;.

'

Tlie I>attoV jAiiiionncen.His;;Retire-
" ;'•;\u25a0

'.men t from
'
tlie Rinic.',;•"\u25a0:

'
'
cHOT':fsPRINGS.>ARK:;. •\u25a0; Jariuary 22.--
Al. .Weinig and Dan 'Cfe'e'don? fought nine
of.i'the''hardest -rounds, here .to-nipht ever
\u25a0witnessed; inT this territory, arid.!when"iin
the": ninth .round. Murphy.-

'.trainer.:; and
second of Creedori.l threw .-.a sponge \u25a0;into
the referee

-
AndyV:Muiliganr had

Nothing to.V do: but ;declare :^V7einig; the.
f\vihrier.7'7'The 'fight- was:: held vimderivtlip

auspices of the Vapor? City,Athletic\LClub",
for a purse :of ',Sl.OCO.^During

-
thei-' early1

rounds^of itheiflght-bit^seemed; air-for^
Creedori. .":but

"he <couldiinotJkeep jthe fast"
pace helset' after -the{fifth[rounds Creedon;

announces ;his {retirement \u25a0 from,;thejrlng.-

j"--Washington.— The-reappointment ;bf.-.W. :
H. Smyth as postmaster at 'Atlanta; 'was
"dfoirled uponvat the Post-Offlce Depart-*

ment. .
-

\ ;r\:'_ \u25a0 .
'

"7:
Mexico; City—The Pan-American "."t:-

ference''disp3tched:"a.great deal of.bnsi-,
ness. \u25a0 It adopted : recommendatiohs'vfo'r ;

\u25a0 the preseryafJon of,'archcologJcal/f ema|ns.
an endorsement of:the^Sti?Lbuis-ExposE-.;
tion, a meJsace.of congratulatf<jn{;to those;
connected .with the Pan-Americari "Expb-y
sitiori at -Buffalo.'an* endorsement 'of '.the-,
success ;of Pan-American international;
copyright, and an approval of the Jriter-
oceanic^ canal :project. •• ': .'-:->--'

London.—A representative of the Asso-
ciated Press was 'informed upon^excellent
authority that theivinternational "sugar:
conference, at Brussels, ;is "^practically

certain
- to" end infa idisapreement jbetween;

the-'Powers concerned -therein.7-with .the
\u25a0rosult'tthatf France '"'and Greatsßritain' will
take aggressive v steps Iac?ainst v the-Aus-
trian and German bounty- system. ;;\u25a0

-San, Francisco,- Cair-^Governor-neneral
Trirr; of the^Phtlippirie." -;;left:\u25a0: for •\u25a0Wash-;
:lngton-^onVa":: special i'traini; i;He7 was '-nc-
compjinied Hbyc General .'James jP;ASmith,

Associate Justice Supreme Court
of 'the Philippines.

City^-The :Pan-American con-
ference adopted ia- resolution:: declaring: It
tb'be iitiposslbleptOiacc^de ,toth> request

ofiNew 'Orleans: that that ;city;jbe^made
ithe= seat 7 of::th> International ;of
-American 1/Republics." ~ -

PRAWMJR-r rH^i.* at^hls father's i«;af.

L.TA3r, \u25a0younsest. son^ of {Catherine 'and
-

\
inward. itlEraWnter; 'aged 5 years and 1
months:

~
r r-r-t* -, ~; ,

'- . v:-i
"i-Funeral {from-the residence iTHUr:*,"2
DAY. t AFTERNOONS at 3:3i>;'o'clock^ I
Friends'. of the: family are invited *o;at.

';=
RAGr*AND.—Entered r Into rest. \u25a0Tuea- '^j

.da>-;ixiornrng;7Januaryi2lst;iat's:ls.A.' M., ,

:RUTHIMARyiN»¥ onlyidaugh ter.jof/JoboS
E. and Ida -M^Ragland; used lv ye-trs,*

Funeral Swill'g takeßplace.fi froirifirove-$$
Avenuei^ißatptist^chorch THUKSDAI^AFTER^OOXfi!Jan'uary3^.iat|4jd'clock;^;:
Friends 1and; acquaintances ;tnvH(ki=to at-?^
tend. "- • I2t?
EASLEy.-Died,January.^d;at the:3sl^

dSers' Home.-at .U:2« A? M.. Wl^l.\3l|
H^^EASI-ET.'.asett"
-FurTeraUwtllltake; place; from -»^.»- home \u25a0

: fof-'hisTn^phew^^WllJianT-Eaiiley. M<\ 1213
\u25a0Sbuth"?Cherr^^^tp^lSc;S(Thursd«3r>^
•;AFrrEßNOON3a\^4|o;clock. FV&nrjs a.r4

• relatives .are »nv!tc«S^ovittttend| ;wUhfl^|^
'. ;furthergrpptl^^^^^^S," •

•"\u25a0
— • - -

i';J!*:"-"3S121!sS2^^^i^^f &̂^^MSs

, >; my:Sctead&S'li«ateeii«s> ;Vspec33i!yip*««Y/^^^^KB'^
V pared .forodl<M<.'?!7iil';bifcra»iiiii'kw,wßS

'
S3 :WOODBiraY:D;ti^Vf.3^N«Yq»fc»-slSjj^^^RK.S

(Boston Post) , \ \u25a0

fTim:^Dat;Mtiggsy.; kid makes 1meitlrea. \u25a0

&*]: Why?
STim:!;;Aw,,he;sot a;nickel isumhow, and
{^eveHifeller hV:meets he asts hinief. he

ilHpieW NeyrM
\u25a0SPopriWeddcrlyi ISibaylng;a ;nara;

tstue rt it, H's fsr.-=t wife };(--t a dlywcfej

iFi'fJcihfs- Yi'?. .'!'-d if"- hJis \u25a0' bird ".timo_

Ip^ylnglherlaU^ony^I'{suppose. ':::A:^msl%iMSmlth':?%W6fse Sthan is that.^She^isjnM!
T^^^

liitcrnn<i«nnl HaJildiisr Corporation

Stoclc «i!«l Suri»lus
'
Pniil-'I«. -\u25a0_\u25a0.;

NEW YORK, January 22.—The directors
of the International Banking Corporation

to-day elected Valentine
1:P.- Snyder ---first

:vice-president: and acting; president. Mr.
Snyder is president of the Western Na-

tional Ban-:.
'. • . .

H was announced that the entire capi-

tul stock of . $3,000.0)0 aiid.. surplus ot
SS,OOO.OOf> had been paid in full. The home
offices will be .in this city.

IJorjiliMH Matflics ArrHiiKC<l. ;
•'NE\V \u25a0• YORK. Jaf\)»ryo^.— Articles -of

aureement" were sigrnc-d, to-iJay '\u25a0. for .two
match race.s,,for?2o,o3o' :a side, -between

Thomas W. Lawson's Boralma, and, E.

JO Smather's Lord-Derby .and John J.

S'--uVnel!'H v'The Abbotr.", .The Boralma-
V ord Derby \u25a0 race: will-take place first:
Itis a?ree'(l that: not losstlian two weeks

shall elapse -between the races. -..-\u25a0::;;.

j)i,.::>lorti?asr<- -»« I>ouiftlnnn. .
\u25a0 X\CHITOCHES/iL,,V;. January; 22^--Tlie;

lan^st^nortgage eVer inied^nUhis .parish;

It Jsa r trust deed U>rjfirst v mortgage-. exe-;

rii4dbv"> the Texas and 'Pacific .Railway^
romianV Jn^favor iof{: the ;
Sr & iny^ hffKcw York.- toS coyer,

HH^di^lon and _brai,ch;ii»^

Plies Ourad.
After-3& ¥©srsa

Thomas E. Wood, SlS'Seventeenth -"street?
Sacramento, Cal.: "One 50 cent box of
Pyramid Pile -Cure permanently cured, me
of piles. For thirty years:Isuffered :jun^
derwent a frightful- operation: rnoarly.:
'Jied, but failed to cur»-.J was:un.iW«x.to
walk when 1. tried Pyramid Pile Curo. The
first application relieved =me."^AlUDrue-.
Kirns sell it.- Quickly cur<!s;cvery

;foriniof
J'llo.s. Boole l'rou b.wmail. ;I'yrajnUl.Dr'uy
Company, .Marshall; Mich."•'; :;..'V: T"\u25a0"'\u25a0•:

'"':
,
;

Pinehurst, .:nestled- :ini';.-that, beautiful'
part offNorth Carolina, :among the tali

limes and :on -that picturesque -plateau 1

which yoverlooks ,:the rsurrounding,
country, and ,which \has;; become ,so .famf.
bus for its delightful'climate;inatural\en-_'
vivohments and excellent hoter.accoirimo-:
da:ions,1;is£enjoyingSi tsVniost.; successful'
season slnce^its priginf^pf! the -;half 'dozen
hotels inrthis^rchafmlngr^New'
England village,;the Carolina erected 'land;

opened-' for her;nrst]seas6n;iri;lßOi;i under
the» ;popular •;management; of;;Mr.;-,H.'.i.W;1

Priest;- is: the -largest ;iri;,the.State.' Since
l«isi

"season,
-
an;addition 'was ;made,-; 'at-

fording 'accommodations: for. 500::gueets.
:;ThesPineliurst;:;G6lf,VlJnks^ consisting

of 1 an^ eighteen r.and ;;. nine—hoic. X 'course;

ar-N unexcelled;^ Ddnald:tand^Alecgßoss^
two- expert s?instructors and polfors of

note, are' again in c^f^o^of jthein^';:;,;^

:!\u25a0 HAVANA;:
'
January 22.—The

of the -. post-office inspectors -introduced'
by_ the government,: to-day, rat the •trial
of. the "charges growing'«out ofsthe Cuban
;postal

'
frauds, \was --to}~ the*:effect thattC:

F.\W. Neely,' ex-chief of the Cuban Postal
Bureau "ofiFinance,; came /.tq'iHavanaV
practically, bankrupt,;, in;

'
December.^ 1899;

.that:between Jthat time -and January,; 1S0O,;
he;made;dep6sitsUnithe:bankYat;Munice
Ind:,: amounting;; ta"?43,700,i> aridithat :::the'
\u25a0bond ;of;s2o,qoo;:furnishedjby/NeelyAat{the
;time Sof i-his

'
arrest^vwasv.f orwarded i;from

;h!s7accouhtluithT;.tn le'Munlce';b"ank/tV}thei
JPirst: 'National 'BankVJat ;New York:. ::,
K^ Inspector^ Holmes^testifledvthatfcertaih-
depositions'? Neely^bjid^made'.thrqugh^the
!president \u25a0'of}the ;,Muiiice:;bank represefited;
20*kper:cent; -.';;;of ;the;:\u25a0; bills\"c6f'^thellock^
\boxsc6mpimy)2L'wh ichi'vfurnlshed-Jthe §lock-^
Iboxes ? forlthei Hayana- pqstfpfficeTfHolmes
rals6Titestifled|that^ his Iinyes tigatlojafsliow^
;ed(thatlEstesfG3 ;R^
;money .}fronviHavana the|timelh~e
k"was|; i>ostmaster-General yof ;;Cuba^tthat
'the^payihg ofJ of the rr.cri.jn^e upon his

j Oner.-i tlon».fin the".Trans vonlgi;i<;I
•Sx.ONDON,t January" 22.^-I>ordiKitche'ner^\u25a0'ih-'a'dispatch-fromTjohannesburg/iTrans--
vaal;- Colony. '\u25a0=.» dated i^Tuesday/tgy January^
'Ist-says iGeneral fMethuen \u25a0£overtook V,aj

Boer- commando Janu-j
sary i2oth?sandiafter,fa ;;;running^fl&htfoJ|
relehtsmiles.'i captured Ssallftheiralwagonaj

\u25a0
;:General -"Bruce i-HamlltonamadeSatniErhti
'march against? General jßothajSnear£VV.it;l
«bank; iJanuaryilSth^butg the| Boer/|com=^
"mander>hadsilefts?the£camp^when^the|
ißritisb^reacliedlthesrspot^^Ttiegiatter^
'howev«r,';»captured fetwentyrseven- prison- i

-~s COPENHAGEN,";-: 5January ,;<;,%LJ^i.tJsj[-Yi.<&s~i
iheeilS definitely flthat*the £treaty^

]:the.|-
iale^ofitbe SDahish SVyestS Indies;? Is§to§bei
Jslsned?at^Waahln^qnlthlß\weeJt.«/^|U[e||

*~s™^§s2


